Opinion/Action Resolution: Clyce Hall North Door ID Scanner

Sponsor: Alyssa Holloway

Aware: Every dorm hall except for Clyce Hall has a scanner located at a disability ramp. The disability ramp available at Clyce Hall is currently an exit-only, unless a student gets special permission and obtains a key that can open the door.

Observing: Students who have disabilities feel excluded and like their needs are not being met as seriously as other needs. Since the ramp is strictly an exit-only now, students who require the use of the ramp can’t genuinely access it unless they obtain special permission to get a key for the door. The only two ID scanners Clyce Hall has is paired with a set of stairs before either of them, therefore preventing students with special walking-aids and other disabilities from entering without assistance.

Believing: Having a scanner would provide an accessible way for students with disabilities and students without disabilities alike fair and equal access to the dorm hall without special accommodations having to be made for them.

Convinced: Clyce Hall and the community alike would benefit with an ID door scanner on the North side because it provides access for all students and
people to enter the building without required assistance. It would also enforce inclusivity and allow all dorm halls on campus to be completely disability accessible.

**Be it Resolved:** Student Assembly provides the required monetary amount of $15,000 to install the Clyce North Hall ID door scanner. This includes shipping and installation. The card reader will be at the North side ramp access of Clyce Hall and will have an outward panel like Caruth Hall once completed.

**Notes, taken 05/03/2022:**
Clyce Hall: No accessible areas with scanner

Dean Hall: Two accessible areas with scanner
Caruth: One accessible area with scanner
Baker: One accessible area with scanner

Notes continued: Purchase will include the following:

1-Card Reader
1-REX Motion Detector
2-Door Position Contacts
2-Electrified Exit Bars
2-Armored Door Loops
2-Offset Pull Handles
2-Connections To Handicap Door Operators
1-Access Controller (To Replace Existing)
1-Lock Power Supply
1-Network Connection (Connect Panel To Customer Designated Switch Port)
2-Reconnect Existing Access Doors (South & West Entrances)
   Cable
   -Interior Conduit
   -Programming
Customer Installation Agreement

Name: AUSTIN COLLEGE ("Customer")
Address: 900 N GRAND AVE, SHERMAN, TX 75090-4400
Contact: Kelle Kennerer
Date: 4/27/2022

STANLEY Convergent Security Solutions, Inc. ("SCSS") hereby proposes to furnish labor and materials for the installation of an electronic security/integrated solution system in accordance with the specifications below.

Transaction & System Information

Name of Project: Clvce Hall- North Entrance - G-298274
Transaction Type: Add/Upgrade
System Information: Access

Address of Project:

Expected approximate date of commencement of project: June 6, 2022
Expected approximate date of completion of project: June 24, 2022

Customer to Provide
120 vac Power Outlets, Access to Device Locations, Any Add1 Devices Req'd by Local AHJ, Network Connectivity, Static IP address for equipment, 120 vac Power Outlets, Access to Device Locations, Any Add1 Devices Req'd by Local AHJ, Network Connectivity, Static IP address for equipment.

Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>LNL2220</td>
<td>INTELLIGENT DUAL READER CONTROLLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>LNLAL4000LUX3</td>
<td>LENEL UL LISTED 4AMP-110VAC P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>LNL1330S1RP</td>
<td>DUAL READER INTERFACE MODULE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>AL400ULACM</td>
<td>POWER SUPPLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>FAS1375</td>
<td>12V 7AH SLA BATTERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>5585EGP00</td>
<td>MP WIEG, CLASSIC GRY, CBL, LEAD FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0103E611</td>
<td>REQUEST TO EXIT PIR, WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>N47BR</td>
<td>1/N RECESS CONTACT BR, WIDE GAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>456835AYW</td>
<td>CARD ACC COMP SHELF 509FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>TBD CONDUIT</td>
<td>TBD CONDUIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>SSSFX2CTRMT</td>
<td>FIXED PRICE CONTRACTOR MATERIAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Existing Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Asset Name</th>
<th>Asset Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Equipment Notes
Stanley Security To Install & Provide:

**Basement Area**
1. Access Control System (To Replace Existing)
2. Lock Power Supply
3. Network Connection (Connect Panel To Customer Designated Switch Port)
4. Reconnect Existing Access Doors (South & West Entrance)

**North Perimeter Entrance**
1. Card Reader
2. REX Motion Detector
3. Door Position Contacts
4. Electrified Exit Bars
5. Armored Door Loops
6. Offset Pull Handles
7. Connections To Handicap Door Operators

**Additional Items**
- Cable
- Interior Conduit
- Programming

**Customer To Provide:**
- Gate Operators
- Entrance Push Button
- Pedestal For Card Reader & Button
- Exterior Conduit From Pedestal Into Building

---

**Theory of Operation**

---

**STANLEY Convergent Security Solutions, Inc.**

**Investment Type: Direct Sale**

**Pricing and Deposit Terms**

Payment Terms: All invoices are due thirty (30) days after date of the invoice. No retainer is permitted.

Transaction Information:
- Add/Upgrade
- Warranty Duration: 90 DAYS
- Customer agrees that SCSS retains a security interest in the equipment until the full purchase price is paid.

*Prices do not include taxes*

**Acceptance of Proposal**

The above prices, specifications and conditions attached hereto are satisfactory and are hereby accepted. The terms and conditions as set forth herein and on the attached page shall supersede any conflicting terms, or any additional terms furnished by Customer. Purchase Orders may be issued for billing purposes only and any terms, conditions or changes included in such Purchase Orders shall have no force or effect. SCSS is authorized to do the work as specified. Payment will be made as outlined above.

---

**STANLEY Convergent Security Solutions, Inc.**

Josh Hogan
Security Representative

Customer: AUSTIN COLLEGE

Executive Security Consultant
Security Representative Title

Customer (Sign)
Customer (Print)

---

**STANLEY Authorized Manager (Sign)**

Customer (Print)

---

**STANLEY Authorized Manager (Print)**

Title

Not Binding on SCSS without either Authorized Management Approval Signature or SCSS Begins the Installation or Services.